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The Guns of August 2009-07-22

pulitzer prize winner a brilliant piece of military history which proves up to the hilt the force of

winston churchill s statement that the first month of world war i was a drama never surpassed

newsweek selected by the modern library as one of the 100 best nonfiction books of all time in

this landmark account renowned historian barbara w tuchman re creates the first month of world

war i thirty days in the summer of 1914 that determined the course of the conflict the century and

ultimately our present world beginning with the funeral of edward vii tuchman traces each step

that led to the inevitable clash and inevitable it was with all sides plotting their war for a

generation dizzyingly comprehensive and spectacularly portrayed with her famous talent for

evoking the characters of the war s key players tuchman s magnum opus is a classic for the

ages the proud tower the pulitzer prize winning the guns of august and the zimmermann

telegram comprise barbara w tuchman s classic histories of the first world war era

The Guns of August 2014-06-05

barbara tuchman s the guns of august is a spellbinding history of the fateful first month when

britain went to war war pressed against every frontier suddenly dismayed governments struggled

and twisted to fend it off it was no use barbara tuchman s universally acclaimed pulitzer prize

winning account of how the first thirty days of battle determined the course of the first world war

is to this day revered as the classic account of the conflict s opening from the precipitous plunge

into war and the brutal and bloody battles of august 1914 tuchman shows how events were

propelled by a horrific logic which swept all sides up in its unstoppable momentum dazzling max

hastings magnificent guardian fascinating splendid glittering one of the finest works of history new

york times a brilliant achievement sunday telegraph barbara tuchman achieved prominence as a

historian with the zimmerman telegram and international fame with the pulitzer prize winning the

guns of august she is also the author of the proud tower stilwell and the american experience in



china also awarded the pulitzer prize a distant mirror and the march of folly she died in 1989 the

proud tower and the zimmerman telegram are published by penguin

The Guns of August 1976

in this pulitzer prize winning classic historian barbara tuchman brings to life the people and

events that led up to world war i this was the last gasp of the gilded age of kings and kaisers and

czars of pointed or plumed hats colored uniforms and all the pomp and romance that went along

with war how quickly it all changed and how horrible it became tuchman masterfully portrays this

transition from 19th to 20th century focusing on the turning point in the year 1914 the month

leading up to the war and the first month of the war with fine attention to detail she reveals how

and why the war started and why it could have been stopped but wasn t managing to make the

story utterly suspenseful even when we already know the outcome

The Guns of August 2004

a definitive pulitzer prize winning recreation of the powderkeg that was europe during the crucial

first thirty days of world war i traces the actions of statesmen and patriots alike in berlin london st

petersburg and paris reprint

The Guns of August 1973

barbara tuchman s pulitzer prize winning classic about the opening of world war i beautifully

reissued and repackaged with the proud tower and the zimmerman telegram as a modern library

set barbara tuchman s great war



The guns of august 1965

get the summary of barbara w tuchman s the guns of august in 20 minutes please note this is a

summary not the original book the guns of august by barbara w tuchman chronicles the events

leading up to and the initial weeks of world war i the book begins with the grand funeral of king

edward vii in 1910 attended by european royalty and dignitaries setting the stage for the complex

web of alliances and rivalries that would soon lead to war tuchman details the strategic

partnerships formed by edward vii contrasting with kaiser wilhelm ii s diplomatic missteps

The Guns of August 2014

writing with a clarity grace and novelistic sweep rare among historians barbara w tuchman 1912

1989 distilled the complex interplay of personalities and events into gripping narratives that fuse

rigorous scholarship with elegant literary art an astute portraitist she brilliantly laid bare the all too

human failures of leaders subject to the pull of historical currents and prone often tragically to the

ingrained biases of culture and temperament her pulitzer prize winning best seller the guns of

august 1962 offers a majestic orchestration of the diplomatic and military history of the crucial

first weeks of world war i tuchman s observations about the irrational escalation of conflict made

a deep impression on president john f kennedy and influenced his actions during the cuban

missile crisis fifty years later the guns of august remains an exemplary study of events propelled

headlong by their own internal logic and momentum some of tuchman s finest writing is

contained in her following book the proud tower a portrait of the world before the war 1890 1914

1966 a fascinating kaleidoscope of eight precisely drawn essays on subjects ranging from

international socialism and anarchism to the dreyfus affair in france and the birth of american

imperialism that collectively set the stage for the cataclysm of 1914 presented in one volume for

the first time and released to mark tuchman s centennial year and the fiftieth anniversary of the

publication of the guns of august here is a vivid indelible panorama of an epoch in transition



library of america is an independent nonprofit cultural organization founded in 1979 to preserve

our nation s literary heritage by publishing and keeping permanently in print america s best and

most significant writing the library of america series includes more than 300 volumes to date

authoritative editions that average 1 000 pages in length feature cloth covers sewn bindings and

ribbon markers and are printed on premium acid free paper that will last for centuries

The Guns of August 2013

1914年6月28日 サライェヴォに響いた一発の銃声がヨーロッパに戦火を呼びこんだ 網の目のような条約で相互に結ばれた各

国指導者たちは 開戦準備に奔走する一方で戦争回避の道を探るが 戦火は瞬く間に拡大する 情報の混乱 指導者たちの誤算と過

信 予測不能の情況のなかで 軍の用意していた戦術だけが既定方針として着々と実行され 世界は戦争の泥沼に沈んでいった 第

一次世界大戦の勃発に際し 政治と外交と軍事で何がどう決定され あるいは決定されなかったかを克明に描いてピュリッツァー

賞に輝いた 戦争ノンフィクションの傑作 下巻は戦局の転回点となったマルヌ会戦の後まで

Guns of August 1982-05-01

オレの名は乾十三 あの大戦を経て 拡張者 と呼ばれる身体機能拡張処理を施した者達が溢れるこの街で オレは拡張者達に関す

る問題を 処理 する稼業を生業にしている 鉄朗を脅して十三を操ろうと画策していたテロ組織 スピッツベルゲン その首魁は拡

張技術の基礎理論を構築し 拡張者を生み出したアンディ ウォシャウスキー博士 その人であった さらに十三の力を狙うベリュー

レン社お抱えの処理屋ペッパーとガンスレイブユニット セブンも現れる 生みの親と同型機 立ちはだかる強敵に十三は

Summary of Barbara W. Tuchman's The Guns of August

2024-01-22

1914年夏 戦争と革命の世紀 が幕を開けた 交錯する列強各国の野望 暴発するナショナリズム ボリシェヴィズムの脅威とアメ

リカの台頭 ヴィルヘルム2世 ロイド ジョージ クレマンソー レーニン ウィルソンら指導者たちは何を考え どう行動したのか

日本の進路に何をもたらしたか 現代世界の起点 たる世界戦争を鮮やかに描く



The Guns of August [text (large Print)] 1984

in the summer of 2008 a conflict that appeared to have begun in the breakaway georgian territory

of south ossetia rapidly escalated to become the most significant crisis in european security in a

decade the implications of the russian georgian war will be understood differently depending on

one s narrative of what transpired and perspective on the broader context this book is designed

to present the facts about the events of august 2008 along with comprehensive coverage of the

background to those events it brings together a wealth of expertise on the south caucasus and

russian foreign policy with contributions by russian georgian european and american experts on

the region

Barbara W. Tuchman: The Guns of August, The Proud Tower (LOA

#222) 2012-03-01

this book is centered on the first month of world war i tuchman describes in great detail the

opening events of the conflict

八月の砲声下 2004-07

barbara tuchman s the proud tower is a haunting account of britain on the cusp of total war

reissued for the 2014 centenary the last government in the western world to possess all the

attributes of aristocracy in working condition took office in england in june of 1895 in this now

classic work pulitzer prize winning historian barbara tuchman explores the quarter century leading

up to the first world war from the dying embers of the british aristocracy to the fitful eruptions of

the anarchist movement she provides a compelling portrait of the key figures and conflicting

ideologies of this time giving an intimate view of an epoch that was soon to be swept away by

the tide of history her intention is to make the age alive for us and in that she abundantly



succeeds daily telegraph tuchman has a gift of recreating a period and a mood by an inspired

selection of detail and sheer narrative sweep a volcano of a book evening standard impeccable

scholarship and literary polish impossible to read without pleasure and admiration new york times

barbara tuchman achieved prominence as a historian with the zimmerman telegram and

international fame with the pulitzer prize winning the guns of august she is also the author of

stilwell and the american experience in china also awarded the pulitzer prize a distant mirror and

the march of folly she died in 1989 the guns of august and the zimmerman telegram are

published by penguin

ノー・ガンズ・ライフ 6 2018-01-19

見知らぬ男に殴り倒され 気を失ったジェイソン デッセン 目覚めると 彼の人生は一変していた ソニ ピクチャーズ映画化

第一次世界大戦　　忘れられた戦争 2010-01-12

機関銃の発明と果たした役割を歴史的に詳論

The Guns of August 2008 2015-01-28

暗号名ソリッド スネーク 悪魔の核兵器 メタルギア を幾度となく破壊し 世界を破滅から救ってきた伝説の男の肉体は急速な老

化に蝕まれていた 戦争もまた ナノマシンとネットワークで管理 制御され 利潤追求の経済行為に変化した 中東 南米 東欧 見

知らぬ戦場に老いたスネークは赴く 全世界的な戦争状況 の実現という悪夢に囚われた宿命の兄弟リキッド スネークを葬るた

め そして自らの呪われた血を断つために

August 1914 1962

太平洋戦争時 日米がもっとも激しい死闘をくりひろげた島 硫黄島 この山頂で星条旗が掲揚される瞬間をとらえた写真は 60年

以上にわたり 何億もの人々の魂をゆさぶり続けている この写真の中の掲揚者たち6人のひとり 著者の父はなぜ 終生 英雄になっ

た瞬間 を語らなかったのか 著者はやがて 大戦という運命に翻弄された父の姿と 彼の静かな美徳を発見する 4度目の映画化で



新たな話題を呼ぶ 迫真のノンフィクション

The Proud Tower 2014-06-05

barbara w tuchman the pulitzer prize winning author of the classic the guns of august turns her

sights homeward with this brilliant insightful narrative of the revolutionary war in the first salute

one of america s consummate historians crafts a rigorously original view of the american

revolution barbara w tuchman places the revolution in the context of the centuries long conflicts

between england and both france and holland demonstrating how the aid to the american

colonies of both these nations made the triumph of independence possible she sheds new light

on the key role played by the contending navies paints a magnificent portrait of george

washington and recounts in riveting detail the decisive campaign of the war at yorktown by turns

lyrical and gripping the first salute is an exhilarating account of the birth of a nation praise for the

first salute nothing in a novel could be more thrilling than the moment in this glorious history

when french soldiers arrive to see a tall familiar figure george washington it is only part of

tuchman s genius that she can reconstitute such scenes with so much precision and passion

people tuchman writes narrative history in the great tradition a persuasive book which brings us

entertaining pictures scenes and characters chicago tribune a tightly woven narrative ingeniously

structured the christian science monitor

ダーク・マター 2017-10-10

supersummary a modern alternative to sparknotes and cliffsnotes offers high quality study guides

for challenging works of literature this 76 page guide for the guns of august by barbara w

tuchman includes detailed chapter summaries and analysis covering 22 chapters as well as

several more in depth sections of expert written literary analysis featured content includes

commentary on major characters 25 important quotes essay topics and key themes like mistakes

and supplies



機関銃の社会史 2008-02

物理学者の父親を文化大革命で惨殺された科学者 葉文潔 彼女の絶望がすべての始まりだった netflix版ドラマ3月配信決定

August 1914 1997-05

オレの名は乾十三 あの大戦を経て 拡張者 と呼ばれる身体機能拡張処理を施した者達が溢れるこの街で オレは拡張者達に関す

る問題を 処理 する稼業を生業にしている 十三の事務所を訪れた新たな客 それはベリューレン社お抱えの処理屋にしてガンス

レイブユニット セブンを従える少女ペッパーだった 彼女の狙いは 十三も自分の所有物にすること 拒否した十三は同型同士で

戦うことになるが

メタルギアソリッド 2010-03-25

きっと ふるえる オーガストはふつうの男の子 ただし 顔以外は 全世界300万部の感動作

父親たちの星条旗 2006-10-01

賭博師ボーモントは友人の実業家であり市政の黒幕 マドヴィッグに 次の選挙で地元の上院議員を後押しすると打ち明けられる

その矢先 上院議員の息子が殺され マドヴィッグの犯行を匂わせる手紙が関係者に届けられる 友人を窮地から救うためボーモ

ントは事件の解明に乗り出す

The First Salute 2011-06-22

米国を出し抜き 2049年に世界覇権を握るための秘密戦略 中国 100年マラソン の全貌

Study Guide 2019-09-11

the great war will always be synonymous with trench warfare and the mass slaughter inflicted by

machine guns on the helpless but gallant infantry there is a good reason for this view as the



machine guns took a terrible toll and the infantry s experiences continue to fascinate and appal

people today but one aspect of the fighting that gets insufficient attention is the artillery histories

of the major battles often reduce the role of the big guns to a few paragraphs and this has

created a seriously distorted impression of the reality of the fighting a better balance needs to be

struck and that is the intention of john hutton s new book on the gunners of 1914 he tells the

story of the war as the gunners themselves saw it focusing on the first few months of warfare

which were fundamental to the conduct of the campaign the gunners may not have always

shared the trench experiences of the infantry in the front line but they were in the thick of the

action and success or failure depended on them the personal testimonies of those who served

with and supported the guns provide a vital insight into the colossal tragedy and drama of the

war from the artilleryman s point of view

三体 2024-02-21

from barbara w tuchman pulitzer prize winning author of the guns of august comes history

through a wide angle lens a fascinating chronicle of britain s long relationship with palestine and

the middle east from the ancient world to the twentieth century historically the british were drawn

to the holy land for two major reasons first to translate the bible into english and later to control

the road to india and access to the oil of the middle east with the lucidity and vividness that

characterize all her work barbara w tuchman follows these twin spiritual and imperial motives the

bible and the sword to their seemingly inevitable endpoint when britain conquered palestine at

the conclusion of world war i at that moment in a gesture of significance and solemnity the

balfour declaration of 1917 established a british sponsored mandate for a national home for the

jewish people throughout this characteristically vivid account tuchman demonstrates that the

seeds of conflict were planted in the middle east long before the official founding of the modern

state of israel praise for bible and sword tuchman is a wise and witty writer a shrewd observer

with a lively command of high drama the philadelphia inquirer in her métier as a narrative popular



historical writer barbara tuchman is supreme chicago sun times

ノー・ガンズ・ライフ 4 2016-11-18

第二次世界大戦の転換点 スターリングラードの大攻防戦 を描く壮大な戦史ノンフィクション 膨大な資料や個人の手記 書簡 証

言などをもとに史実を丹念に読み解き 兵士たちの肉声に触れながら 愚行と冷酷さに彩られた戦いの真の恐怖に迫る 世界23カ

国で翻訳されたベストセラーの文庫化 サミュエル ジョンソン賞ノンフィクション部門 ウルフソン歴史賞 ホーソーンデン賞受

賞

ワンダー 2015-07

the fourteenth century was a time of fabled crusades and chivalry glittering cathedrals and grand

castles it was also a time of ferocity and spiritual agony a world of chaos and the plague here

barbara tuchman masterfully reveals the two contradictory images of the age examining the great

rhythms of history and the grain and texture of domestic life as it was lived what childhood was

like what marriage meant how money taxes and war dominated the lives of serf noble and clergy

alike granting her subjects their loyalties treacheries and guilty passions tuchman recreates the

lives of proud cardinals university scholars grocers and clerks saints and mystics lawyers and

mercenaries and above all knights the result is an astonishing reflection of medieval europe a

historical tour de force

ガラスの鍵 2010-08

なにもかもが奇妙に歪んだ地 この世ならぬ異境で 黒衣の男 を追い続ける孤高の男がいた 最後の ガンスリンガー 拳銃使いの

ローランド 彼はひとりの少年と出会い ともに旅を続けるが 黒衣の男 とは何者なのか ローランドの過去とは そして 暗黒の塔

とは 幾多の謎を秘めた壮大な探求の旅 ダーク ファンタジーの金字塔が いま開幕する



China 2049 2015-09-07

pulitzer prize winning historian barbara w tuchman author of the world war i masterpiece the

guns of august grapples with her boldest subject the pervasive presence through the ages of

failure mismanagement and delusion in government drawing on a comprehensive array of

examples from montezuma s senseless surrender of his empire in 1520 to japan s attack on

pearl harbor barbara w tuchman defines folly as the pursuit by government of policies contrary to

their own interests despite the availability of feasible alternatives in brilliant detail tuchman

illuminates four decisive turning points in history that illustrate the very heights of folly the trojan

war the breakup of the holy see provoked by the renaissance popes the loss of the american

colonies by britain s george iii and the united states own persistent mistakes in vietnam

throughout the march of folly tuchman s incomparable talent for animating the people places and

events of history is on spectacular display praise for the march of folly a glittering narrative a

moral book on the crimes and follies of governments and the misfortunes the governed suffer in

consequence the new york times book review an admirable survey i haven t read a more

relevant book in years john kenneth galbraith the boston sunday globe a superb chronicle a

masterly examination chicago sun times

The Gunners of August 1914 2014-10-30

what causes war how can military conflicts best be prevented in this book stephen van evera

frames five conditions that increase the risk of interstate war false optimism about the likely

outcome of a war a first strike advantage fluctuation in the relative power of states circumstances

that allow nations to parlay one conquest into another and circumstances that make conquest

easy according to van evera all but one of these conditions false optimism rarely occur today but

policymakers often erroneously believe in their existence he argues that these misperceptions are

responsible for many modern wars and explores both world wars the korean war and the 1967



mideast war as test cases finally he assesses the possibility of nuclear war by applying all five

hypotheses to its potential onset van evera s book demonstrates that ideas from the realist

paradigm can offer strong explanations for international conflict and valuable prescriptions for its

control

Bible and Sword 2011-07-13

1918年夏 焼け爛れた戦場には砲弾 毒ガス 戦車 疾病がたけり狂い 苦熱にうめく兵士が全戦場を埋め尽す中にあって 冷然た

る軍司令部の報告はただ 西部戦線異状なし 報告すべき件なし 自己の体験をもとに第一次大戦における一兵士ボイメルとその

戦友たちの愛と死を描いた本書は 人類がはじめて直面した大量殺戮の前で戦慄する様を リアルに文学にとどめたものとして

世界的反響を呼び起こした

スターリングラード 2005-07

青木 そんなに俺のことを 青木は隣の席の橋下さんに片想い中 しかし橋下さんの消しゴムを借りたら 同じクラスの男子 井田の

名前が 涙 しかも その消しゴムを持っている所を井田に見られてしまい まさかの勘違いを ちょっとおバカで 最高に一生懸命

な初恋ものがたり 始まります

A Distant Mirror 2017-10-05

ダーク・タワー 2005-12-01

The March of Folly 2011-07-20



Causes of War 2013-01-15

西部戦線異状なし 2007-01-25

消えた初恋 1 2019-11-25

ギーターンジャリ 2019-11-25
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